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t1 C(\ IH:::t•i I C :::; EI'M1 TE 

EXEcu·rlVE COMMITTEE - MlNUTES 

1ue:;:;day: ,;pr:i.l 15. 1 (? 86 

FOB 248 3:00p.m. 

Chair: Lloyd H. Lamouria 
Vice Chair: Lvnne E. Gamble 
Secretary: Raymond D. Terry 
J. Ahern, M. Botwin, A. Cooper, L. Gay, R. 
Gooden, B. Hallman, T. Kersten, L. Lamouria, 
K. Riener, R. Terry 
Jnvi. tecJ Gw?sts: C. Pmdre~·'JS~ E. ?t:elr·oth, V.J. Baker·, B. F'on:;~~mg 
(also exercised S. Tandon's proxvl, S. French, 
G. Irvin, G. Le~·Jis, ,J. F'ohl, M. \'i:< , ,:=.,nd D. 
l.tl i l l i <~mscm 
I. 	 i'h nutes 
The m.i. n1.1.t.£;!;;; of t.hF~ Marct1 ?0 E:-:ec::ut i ve Cc1mmi t. t.E•e me.;?t i ng 
Het··e ::01rnwovf.?d .as dist1··ibuted, subject to one col- r··~~ctlon 
announced by the Secretary: viz., in Item IV.C. 2 , the name 
"H.:~.zel. .Jone·:;" i::; replaced b·'/ "!vl.::llcolm i.IJilson". 
II. Announcements 
As indicated in the agenda package, building numbers ~ill 
be added to posted build1ng names, as funds become availa­
ble. 
I I I. F~eoor·t s 
There were no reports from the Provost's Office, nor from 
the 	Statewide Senators. The President's Report was de1er­
red 	until his arrival. Excepts of his remarks are 1ncluded 
Ltncj£.~1" I'·.... r1. below. 
(:,_ 	 F:•':~c:: UmiliE•I"iC.1<:lt.i on:;; Clrl r~nroll mE•nt 1'1anaqernE·nt. 
The 	Chair recognized Steve French (Chair: LRPJ who 
mc:<.ell:~ ::t d1cw·t. r·eport. 
l. 	 ThE2 Commi. t tee believes that the campus ~o- hDL.d d t·:>:::< I cJ 
the enrollment to 14200 FTE at this time. Ex pan­
sion beyond th1s is not appropriate until there 
e;: i st adequ21te ·fac i 1 it i es to do so. E;: rJ.3nsJ Dr, to 
15000 may not be appropriate even when allowable. 
2. 	 Careful scrutin y of both new program proposals and 
e•;: i. s.:t: i. n ~l pt·· oqr am·"'· i ·:; a n ec es.sa.t·- v cor·, seq U.E•n c e eo+ thE.· 
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enrollment limit. 
3. 	 l"he effect of changing admiEsions rati0~ for fl r st­

ti me ·fr··G?·:;;hrnen -:::!ncl t.r· .:':\n~=;;·f t-?!~ <:;tucj(~l-,ts n •:?E·(j'~- 1:.c; bE? 

~'· t. uc! i. e~d fur· u-·, E•l'" • 
4. 	 The Committee recommends 
a. 	 the faculty become better informed on the con­
sequences of various enrollment policies; 
b. 	 a more stuctured process for faculty involve­
ment in the decision-maklng process be develop­
ed: dnd 
c. 	 pr.. upos:E~d Emr·oJ.l ment man<·~r;lr~mE~nt:. ciE?c: J. =::-i un·.:=; I::JE· 
discussed with effected Departments before be­
ing -finalized. 
T 1· H:o·· i:: I ;,:,, i r ,;\ ~::: I·· E·~ c:l F" 1·-· E· ~:: 1 c:IE> n t [L;:d '· E· r· t u c o nHn E" n t. eon t: h 1·':·~ i ·::; c,:; u c· 
u r Pill' u] l rnE!rl t_ rndn "·vv;~rnr:~ll"l: • T h r::· F., .. F!<::;] cl c-::!rd:. d 1 "' t 1·- i tJ u t f.~cl 
J 11 f Ul' 11~-CII.: 1 un un C::!3U E-111'- •::; 1 .1. mpn t C::\n d 1:. h 1-:~ J c·ub -·I 0 H / c:: .::~n 1 t. ,;;,I. 
oJU t l i:;l. \' !J U d 'J Ct. • llf.? m,:;~cj E? t_ 11 E? ·f () 1 ] 011',1] n Q C U1IH!lf:2ll"l":": 
5 . 	 Significant pressure for enrollment expans1on in 
the CSU system exists. Satell1te campuses a~e 
be·i.ncJ fc:or·med J.n Contr·a C:ostc':i. \,lentu.ra .:~rld t--J. ~:;.:;,n 
Die(JCJ Counties. 
6. 	 Cal F='ol'! has the option to J.nc::rea·:::.e enrollmE~nt. ir·, 
19q0-1991 if there exist adequate resources 11.e. 
ii thE' ·:::p ..:'1C:1;~ pn:::ot:olem 1·:::: sc:d.··/ec:l). C::F'FC:: h.:E::. I' e·:i ·:=;F.;r:J 
:it~:. ::;pacE? utili;::a.tion fo:··-mula.·;;, ·:;:.o tl··,.,;;~.t the lab 
space to be used is 5% less and the lecture space 
i~ 10-15% less. Additional lecture and office 
space will be effected during the remodell1ng of 
E·r,tJ]I"lf?E•r·inq [<:l::o-1:_ dnd th•:·? Du~"-inc~::;'::, Bu.i.ld1nc:r .. t11c:lu - · 
ell n q 1:. h •':;· +or rrk\ 1:. 1 un o+ one ell"- t:. wo ~.".':')U · -~: "''"'' 1.:. I E'··~ · I_· 1.1. 1 .:,-· 
h.;::,_ll ~:::-. 
l. 	 f.':tl' .::.lumen t ~;; f 01·.. e:1nd :::,qai ,-,s=t: 1~ .::11 ·::: 1 n q thf.~ f-~r·,r·ull rnE·Il j··. 
limit <:?.bound. Clu.i·'· dec:is:.ic;l1 ffii . ..I.S-t be rn.::;.c1E~ 1n tl1e 
cc)ni::E:~;:t of Dulr· mis·::;ion and philo·:::c:oph'/ CJ·f E~duc.::>l:.·.i. un 
as well 35 the amount of funds ava1lable. 
8. 	 The Legislative Analyst has recommended that 20 
administrative positions (statewide) be ellffi:nat~d; 
t.I-,J.·:::; ~"ould .i.nclude c:et-tai.n ·:=oec:i.al.i.zecl deE:,n·"· <.:-~r;J1·1.--
culture /social work>. There are four School~ of 
Aqr·icultt.:n~ in the CSU Sv·;;;tem. For Cal Pol~. are-
duct.ion of 1.6 admini·=.t.r:':l.ti-..re po~;iticms:; i~.; f:~;.:pe.c:t-.. 
ed: 1.0 CAg Dean) + 0.6 (General Reduction). The 
position of Dean of Agr1cultu~e will not ac~ually 
be el1minated. However. the reduction will be ) 
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~~;p r· e~-".d t.hr· DugJ·-~ out t t·1 e Un 1 ver s1 t ·..,., to rn:LI"111T1l ;~ e !.: he 
E."-f +ec: t. The L.e:'g i s1 at i. v·e P1n .:~ 1 \'<::::.t.' ·;:,. no·:: i \': 1 Dn. ~·Jh 1. :::: h 
C~ccord1n9 to the President) h3~ been s u pported by 
CFr1~ has pas:-;·::;r:~d ·the• l>.Ja·:/·:; ~' 1··1eans:. Commi t·.I..'.E·e .;u;d !.'.'.hE' 
Education CDmmittee and js now before the Bud}et 
C:omm i -~::. t e£'1. 
Ttl c.:? F'1'· es i d E-?r·1 t t·· esp C)fi ,jed to ;;;-, n urnb E·r- c1 ·f q U.E:!s:: t i Dn ·=:. rno<:: t: 
o+ ''Jhich ·focused on the~ ef ·fect of tilE· imp1E:!1Tii21'"1ti:<.t:L•:::Jn Df 
the Leg1slative Anal~st.'s Report on Cal Polv. In addJ ­
t ion~ tJ·H=? F'r·esi dent a.rHlouncE·d that he 1 rd:.E:?nds to f c:.nn a 
blue·-ri.bbon committee to ·::;tudv the effect o-f "bonus. 
poinl.:·::;:" 111 the· multi--criter-ia ,3dm1ss.ions o:vs:;t.em. 
Th•..:"· r::.·=:{.. cL'.tl'iE' Commi. ttee acce:-~pted t.t1r:=.. FenDr"t Df t.r·:e I.DI'If.J 
Range Plann1ng Comm1ttee by consensus. Moreover, the 
Chair as~ed Steve French to take the growth quest1on 
CShall the Univers1tv raise the enrollment limit to 
15000 FTE when permissible?) back to his comm1tt2e for 
further deliberation. 
B. 	 F:escd ut.ion on the Disti.nctJ.Dn t)eb·Je'2n Ooti ':Jns:; .;-:;.nd C::c:;;r·,--. 
centrations at Cal Poly 
A ver~ brief discussion took place. 
1i~:;.hed th<:<.t a concE?rltra.t:lon c::<.nnCJt e;·i ·:;t •·J:ti.:Jl in ,..,,.n 
opt:icn. 
. .- J"J ·, E! 1:: ~ ; t:•C II t.. I ·/L' C c:o mm:i. t. t. E~E' c0\ CII' !::::L•·:J C: U 1· ·, ·::::: ~ .:-:· I i ~;:: U ::: 1: ':) 
t 1-1 <;:, 	 F: E! ~::; c 1 u L 1 u r' +u I'' vJ ,,~ r cl '!.'. C:) ::'1 f l : (·:-:~ :') c:! ] I l (;.1 ( j : ! ~~I .. . .. ·, -·--_\ 
.l • 	 (.'!, f 1.'.'. •::'! 1·· ;,;·, lJ r· 1 !::? + cJ 1 ss c u.s s 1 o 1·1 :i. t 11,: .,,, :=::. ''''':J r ....~ !'~ cJ t c:, inc , ·:':' ' I 1'::.' 
FE!::: c.. J. u l i cjn on 1'1od i. f i c: at i. o1·, c:of :~rw1 i: J ':.=· h !t V·J ...,,,,- d t ... , 
!:: i i e 	 ·::ien -::··· t: E' f l oc:w • ?'111 i:?.q r· !:::· ·:.~ ::J t.. lv::~ t inuc! 1 '..l'f CJ:,!··I .:::·, :1 .::; 
was outdated 3nd of dubious legalitv. The Pe s olu­
tiol-1 ~';.:,;s pr·ep,')i'' ed in concLtr·J··r:.·?l'iC:E:'! vJit.l• Ll1t>. C: 'J I"1 ':c· 1 ~. :tt:u·­
tion and Bvlaws Committee. 
' 	 The E;.:ecutive Com(nittee r·ev:lf?vH,,cl "i.:h·~~ cuntE~n':.. :::: Di: ,,~ 
memo ·from .:.lame-::; Na~.;;h (Di t'"f.? C to;-· ·::1'\~ ~3tuc'~·~nt. Ht.:.. :::\1 +..h 
'3 ('? r· \' 1 c: e =~ ) " ell t. :L tl e d II E]>.J'v' IF::D 1\1 r·1 E t':.!"Ui :__ F:E: ::;;; F' C) N[:; ':::. Tll 
AIC<S" in ~,kdch he ;,u·l~:\'ier··:::: '"' numbt::·:·r· o-F c:!I.'. E'!~:ti.c:or;·:::; 
r_~(.')f'iC::£·:· 1·-n i n•:;J hO\•J t.o r· e;::.pon·-::1 \•JhE?r'l (1 I [':3 :t '="-· :l d•:;?r-.t :~ : :i F!d 
on c: :::•.mp u ::; • The mE~me, wh i. c: h i. s,; t ·---' t:! .::::· c' ., <;;; :.:1' .i. L u +. f:'!L1 
t. ~::; ·f ::~ ·:: u l t. ,, , .;) n c:t i t ·::: c o v e ,.-· l ,,., t t <::? ~·- vJ c~ ,... ..,=.:· ~'·' ·;= 1 .::: c'1 )"; •::·? '· :1 1::·, / 
t. h ;:;: E.-=: r:;~c: uti '·,· e Comm i t:. 1: 2£!>, ..,.h o u.q ~-~ 31:::· ·:.'1..:+·. .:< t·1 ,,,., J. .;: ·.::1, .·:: =~:-l 
ca s es of AIDS have occurred s ystemwide. Cal Poly 
probably hasn't had .i.ts First c2se yet. A polic1 
will now be in place for use when necessary. 
3. Bi 1.1 For•;JE?I"l~l pt-2s.ented t:l";f·~ C::c')[";t,!,,:;;nt. CJ•f .D me:no r:or·:.:::­
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(::,;:;.1-E•CJ iOJntJ.\' b\' th!'~ ~3t•...tcic:~nt ri ·f-f,:;i!'-::c c · :jllifn'Ltt. f.' "? .::;1,<:] 
the 	FE.\i.l'ne~::·:::: I?u,;:,r·d :i.n c .l.udir;c;: _::, !···,:;: •; J·:::;c;q-·, •.:·-:' r -·. ] ·~::J •:'·'::: 
<:Jn •.:1..' F·: i;:>l~ c~r.ti;_,, , >:}! F. : a. l•_t::-, ·'.: ·!crl ]ll ::'. ': l'· ·.•.:t, ;;:: ! : j :: :, ._;, ; ! ':. •·_ ,_, 
d!;" r1t: nc:c:.<o:: s::: t.r:;. S,::~me; ,-,,_ ,-,c~ r : .~) Ct ·,0:· :~J:. i.r·, .. :: :::•.1-, ..::l F J "'':11 .::• 1·· 
1 sm. 
a. 	 The proposed policies were to be found en pp. 
18·-.. 19 Of i:!lE? a.']E?nd-::::1 Pi:IC::f.:D.·~J~~; a C:.C!p··/ C!f [(,J'1 
673.2-674.: was at:t3ched Cp. 20) a~ some of 
i:h1s would be affected by the separate se0jni­
tibn of cheating and plagiarism. A ccc) =f CSU 
L.onq Be--:::tch' s Policy on Cheating and Plagiarism 
wa·;::. inc l Ltded Cpp. 21-25' for tackground and 
c:omp.9r 1 son. 
b. 	 The E;: ec uti VE~ Commi !:: t. E·e I'" e·;i f.?\'-JE-!d th Eo' ·:="1:' €~c: i. -h c: '" 
of thE? e>:isting poljc->-' .::.:-,_nc] not·:;.~;j c:J·-,i3.;iqt::s :ir, tli~::! 
proposed policies. The prQposed policjee wera 
g('211•?:?t-a.llv 1--J!!'?ll ..·-r·ecei··.·ecl ..JitT• P,ht::;t"/1 suqqr=.-·'"·!:.i::·?c:l 
that the new wording would sa1e much tine in 
t.alk1ng li'Ji. th s ·tudt?nt':::.. t·1:i f·r,:.? Bot•r;:i 11 l·tct.-::?cl thb.t 
it: \•JouJ.d br~ i.rnpor·t~tnt: fc1· ·::tt.tdent::: '·.. u ·-o:E:~E~ +.. he 
new rules, when approved. 
c: 	• l h £;! ~=.: f:c~ c r E! t ;:, ,~ ·,. i n q Lt j lr' E:: cl ""' ~:: t: <:::• t: t ·, E: ·:: ·: ' .-~· c:.:· :· . ; , ::1 c:l :i f ·· 
f 1 c 1...1.1 tv :L n ,-:,?n f u ,.. c:: :1 n (J ::~ p :! 1 j c ·. c n c: h (:=! :~. -~~ t r. J ,,, ! , :1 \:: 11 
irtcludE!S 1 '/:ing i::"\~; onE' -fur·m u+ c:hE~::~I::.illg. 
d. 	 Bill F'or·geng indic;~t.cd trL-:~t 1·1·::2 ~·J·:Juld Vii': '-~E· up 
the proposed pDlicie<::: ;,li F:~;;:·"'·Dluti.eort f·::.-.1··:;,, ·r-ht-:! 
Resolution would be subm1tted to the Ac~d~mic 
Senc.~te Office ancl gr.! di1··ectJ.y t.o t.t·:e ~:en,:~l:.~ 
+ll'Jor· 1--1 it h out. r •:=t l...tl~ n i rH.J !_: ::J t J-H:·? 1:=.:~; 02c •.. t t :[ \iE:> Cc:Jin­
mit.te:~e. 
4. 	 [:: i J. 1 F o ,,. g en q i n cl i cat. e d that the; S !:'. u. c:l en 1·. r.::t -F+.-:.~ 1 t.. "" 
Cc•mmi t tee t-ecommen (j s thE:! e :::,. t .=.:t.b 1 i ·:;.h m·:~r, t. c~ ·f ;;_; c:!·";di::i -!:.. F:?i,. 
Di' {;].pha Chi at c.::~l F'ol';. -l'he E~: : E:•·::ul... i .e CC)il'li1ii t-. t~'-?''3!, 
.J.fl:. r::!r- r·c:~,::~u:iniJ <C~r, i:.<.(:'f.Jf:?ndc-:·c:l 1·:-~tt.•-:::r a.nd 1·,1 ::-,cll''l •;;, '·PI'· 
::: i:.:. ·- .::~ H D f t: h f.·~ .::•. q E· 1·1 cJ.,::~ p ''''· c:: f "'· r;J (o· ) ·:::' ! ., c.; 1•Jr::::> d 1 11 !:. ,.,.I'· Ec> •o: t. 1 ,-, 1:·. !-, ~.:! 
ot-gan .i. :::at ion. 
5. 	 Plus /Minus Grading 
Th £-) 	 E;; ec uti ve Cornrn .i. t tee' s.; 3 +~. t. E.'n t i en vE·~:: d i ,.- ~:-:·<:: t: •=:'d t 0 
.::;~ lnii.~·mo \ p p , :2c1- ·:::·:) uf the i::IC,-1 f:1n c:l i:<. r:, a.;:: i:: -~l.C1 •7.'! \ ·f ~- <::~ f :i 'T cJm 
Zuu r· t 0 t.ht2 Ad Hoc Commit t. et.~ Df"i F 1 u .,:;/1'•1: ,.., u·::-~. c:.•-·,:7\d J. n c_;. 
<::<.. 	 Bill For· gE~nq not•:::d t.J-::~.t. the Sen .::'•.t.e ,:::.] r··'·"'''.::J.,· J--i-:::t<:; 
gone on r"ecCJr-d f21Vot-j_,..·,~:.l -~' plu·"· .··ir:i :-·,u.=: -:J;··3ciJI·:c.:J 
·::...,... s t E·m. -,~h £-?.' s t Ltd en t. -s:. ~·~~r E~ b i£2 i :··1 q j:) C• J. 1 c:~·:::! i.: ~:· ~~-E:~e 
if they are still int2re~tad in the ijea. It 
was conjectured that if AIMS is succes~ful, we 
can go to a plus /minus gr0ding ::ystem e~~il~. 
) 
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b. 	 The Chair d1rected Ejl] F: ·:::.~,.-~ •;J F-~: -~ \:J t:. u p r· l·:·:~ 1::.• =·=·:, :· •?:? -:·::-\ 
resolution reaffirming p 1 :_• s:: /ill i n Ll ~:;. CJ r· ,;:l. cl i I·; CJ , L -F 
student input is still .:..-.. f f i r· m.:-:<. t. i ve. 
D 	 GE & B Course Proposals 
l. 	 TtH:'! Ch-:;d r- recogn i z E·d Geot-ge Le\·Ji s \·-.Jho + :i t-5-t E!: :: pre·~~---· 
s•:d his e;:treme disple.:;..<;=,ure <..~ t -!.:h.:;;· inc:lu·;::;ion of 
Stan Dundon's memo (pp. 35-40 of the agenda pack­
age) in tHe agenda package and especially to its 
placement between portions of the GE&B Report. 
S1nce the GE&B Report covered pp. 31-34 and pp. 41­
42. the location of Dundon's memo would cive some 
·1.: h ~: 1 mp r !7?s s 1 01-1 t 1·1 '"" t it \·JEt!:; p -"~. ! ·· t eo ·f t h '":~ c-:,r:.~,B r:: ".-?p o:Jt'" L • 
,.._., Th <-:1 Cho:1 i t- e;.: p r· •?.~-::.sed h :i s r-eg 1'- £=t ~:; ;::ttJ out 1::1-1 e 1'.. S·! J. .3. t i. -...; e 
placement of Stan Dundon's memo in the agenda p3ck­
age, but. defended 1ts 1n:::: lu•:;ion :i.n the PE:tc:k . .:.-·•.iJf.? few 
infol·-m.;·~tlonal pt..tt·-pur:sf'?~::.. Thf:? Cl-la.j t.. nDt.':2d th::-11: +. !'IE! 
memo would not go forward to the Senate as a whole. 
3. George Lewis noted that some schools wiew 0E&B as 
a.n i mposi t. ion on thei 1'- proc:.w .:~m:;; anr.J •:;Ju=.o.l :::; . He :::\l '::-C:· 
warned the Executive Committee that the Senate 
should resist the temptation to reconsider ART 208 
for Area C.2. The GE&B Committee is recommend1ng 
the course for inclusion in Area C.3. ART 208 was 
r··:~ojec:ted last -fa.ll bv thE; b<:?na.tc~ for· :l:lc:lu.~::-:ton in 
Area C.2. by a vote of 22-22-4. 
4 . 	 c;ecw·ge Lel•,ll s ~)CJrtr.:::~',!E?d the pr·opo:s•:72c:l lvl.:::lth :~O:L ':~S> .:-.Hl 
alternative to the traditional algebra course in 
<:-.;-.·:;..t:Ls,.-f·/inq thE? EiE:.~--:8 t- equirt:.>ment 1:•-,· ·:;;i.:t.ICI•':-~nts; 1·Ji1o·:::.•2 
majors do r1ot ~~equlr£-:? ma.thf~mati.c·::; t.r-a.i -.·,ir·.~--~- Tl·;c~! 
pl-e'.' :tous ma.th appr- •::?cii::~ticm c:our~;,~:-= (t'l;.;..!. h 1•.)0\ h<::~.d 
become too permissive. In Math 200 the standards 
v,1i ll bE.; hi 9h. Indr::?ed, tho:~ FU'1 r-•!'?C!Ul t.. f2fTH':I-, t: vii J 1 :[ m-·­
PI' ·c:o·...-·?:2 th•?. qt.t2llito,· o-F ::;tudenl.:.·;:; t.::o.k1ng tl1e c::uut--soE·:·. 
E. 	 PCB Danger on Campus 
11.. 	 The Chair t-·s·cognized M;;;wJin .'i.:: ;'Jho 1:::. i.:h'" :::=:.en.;-.\-l:'.f:! 
representative to the Health & Safetv Sucomm~ ttee 
of the F'ub J. i c Health and S.:-.d e tv Commit tE'€~. He i. n -· 
dica.ted to sources of concern: transfn rmers =on ­
t.ai. ning a.bout 100 C.:.l·:il.llor-os ':j+ PC:B in e-::-o::::h; ,,u..:c! bi:o.l­
l.:-.:1 ·~;t in fluCJr·escf?nt light. -fl>~tl.• !t.. e"·· Tl1e t_r-.:::\:·l::::.-fol'-m··­
ers are to be replaced within five vears. More 
than 100000 fluorescent light fi::tu.re~ have been 
repl,:~c.ed. About. 10000 mo!'-.:~ ns~E?ci tc1 be n=~~::d.::•. '::. ecl. 
Thel'"i.;? is:; no l•:::r-.J-::•.1 F•:?quit-E~m·:.·?rlt t.CJ :·.. o::-:pl<e~c''" t~1C1r, •...tn­
til l:he\.- l.e.:~k eot- malfunc:t.ior·,. 
l'·la.l·-1 :i n \) i :< p 1- op OSi?d t. h O::l. t t 1·1 G.' Si:.':!n ,·,~ t 0:·2 0:2 o:::l uc .:.<. '.:. E the 
pub.l. i'~:: ,~tQE!i nst the dan get-··::; ~:::o-f F'CP t:0::j:'.lD'::;LTE' _;oo.nd t.Eo.l -.: e 
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necessa~y steps to accelerate the reolacement of 
f 1 uc"!r·escent 1 i ght f i ;~tun:.:·:; ccmt.a.:ln i nc_1 F'C:B bi,;.l l ::J.s-1.: . 
~. 	 Ba~bara Hallman suggested that something be done 
now to end the PCB dange~. 
4·. 	 The Ch,-::\it·· di~ected Ba~ba.t··.:.:1 Hall.m=:··.n <::•.nc:i t·1.::1r· J i.n '-.,'i.·; 
to jointly develop and prepare a resolutioG wh1ch 
would 3ddress the pro~lem. 
F. 	 Resolution Recogniz1ng Women's Wee~ at Cal Poly 
l. 	 ThE~ Chait·· ~ec:ognfzed Elie {'t;~eJ.r·::.th to ·::pe.:"\k i.n f.:;..­
vor of the Resolution. 
F~:t::!CI 	 C:JrJud en coUI;J SH·;•:::; 1:. £:•rJ t h <:1 t.: hE! \'!D'..Il d ·.:;L' p p cw· t t. he F't:?::= 
elution designating a Women's Wee~ at Cal Polv jf 
the 	othe~ 51 weeks would be declared Men's Weeks. 
F:e•;~ 	 -::>.dmitted this r·em.ark t•Jas o=.~".Cf.·?tiDu'''lo.,· ma.dr::? and 
p~oceeded to give unqualified support for the Re~­
oluticm. 
G. 	 Research Committee Replacement fo~ Goro Kato !SOSAM> 
{11 Coopet- (Caucus Chair: SDS~'\1...1) announced ti"E!i.:. !"d? h:J.d 
not 	yet found a replacement. 
1~. 	 Replacement Senato~ for Pamela Cook Miller 
Bc:·.t- t:) ar .:~ Ha 1 1 man announced t h -::>.t. he~ c:: .-:1l.~cu~=:. h E•d cl ;:::!c: j c:l f.·?d 
not. t.o n<::~me a r·-epl.:=::,cemf:?nt s•:::n;:~tot- <:;:.incc· C~ti :~, 1-! h.c<.d I:::.E··:~n 
D\-'f?)r· r· (;:-)f.J ,,. es: en t r,;.•c.i i. n t. he !3en at~~. 
I . 	 Budget Committee Information 
1 . 	 Jens Pohl p~esented the Budget Committee·s recom­
mended format for ~ecor-ting discretionary fund ac­
ti '/itv. 
2. 	 The Executive Committee members present seemed to 
f a'./or- the f orm.'::lt. However·. due t.o -I.: he d(·~~:l :~r-l:.'..l.r·\'? 
of several members at 5:00p.m., a quorum did not 
e;-~ i st. 
The Chai~ announced that he would put the matter on 
the agenda of the next Executive Comm1ttee meeting. 
If the E;~ ecuti. ve Commit tee appt-ove-::_; thf2 ,.-·epcwt i. ng 
·for··m<_:..t, l::hE:! Budqet Commit.tee ~·Jill b(;~ nc:•l:i·fied w:i. th­
out:. rJbt.::d ni. ng full Senate appro·-..·al. 
The 	meeting adjou.~ned at 5:20p.m•. 
